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Illinois State University 
Normal, IL 61761 
(309) 438-2255 
~ffll is associated with the Corporation 
for Public Broadcasting, National Public Radio (NPR), 
Public Radio in Mid-America (PRIMA), National Radio 
Broadcasters Association (NRBA), Illinois Broadcas-
ters Association (IBA), Illinois News Broadcasters 
Association (INBA), and Illinois News Network (INN). 
~ffll is a non-commercial radio station 
operated by Illinois State University in Normal, 
Illinois. The station is financed by the Illinois State 
University General Revenue Fund, the Corporation 
for Public Broadcasting, area business underwriting, 
and the Friends of WGLT. We provide unique and 
informative programming which includes classical, 
jazz, and ethnic music, along with a wide variety of 
public affairs and general interest educational pro-
grams. 
The Professional Staff . .. 
General Manager: G. Ben Paxton 
Station Manager & Public Affairs Director: 
Rod Neaveill 
Development Director: Terry M Bush 
Chief Engineer: Mike Flood 
Operations Director : Charlie Bronson 
Assistant News & Public Affairs Director: 
Nancy DiSanto 
Production Supervisor: Don White 
Music/ Fine Arts Director· John Burk 
Producer / Announcer : Tony Brooks 
Reporter / Producer: Carol Carey 
Secretary / Receptionist: Helen Holzer 
Program Guide Editor : Theresa Gregory 
Community Advisory Board: Bill W. Allen, Don 
Allen, William Colvin, Marucha Hartley, Francis Irvin, 
Carolyn Lundquist, Y. Margot Mendoza, Arthur Naf-
zinger, Donald Phillips, Carol Reitan, Joan Thieriot, 
Tim Walker, Rev. William L. White. 
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SHAKESPEARE 
c:fistival 
Featured on 
CONCERT GUITAR 
Tuesday, 8 pm 
July 7 
Narcisco Yepes 
July 14 
Oscar Ghigl ia 
July 21 
Robert Guthrie 
July 28 
Serg iu Abreu & Alice Artzt 
INTERNATIONAL CONCERT HALL 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. 
July 1 
Sudwestfunk Symphony Orchestra 
Krzysztof Pendericki, conductor; Neta-
nia Davrath, soprano; Boris Carmel,: 
bass; Elzbieta Sefanska-Lukowicz, harpsi-
chord. 
Pendericki : "Partita" 
July 8 
The National Symphony Orchestra 
Mstislav Rostropovich, conductor; 
Bradford Gowen, piano 
Sowerby : "Comes Autumn Time" 
Griffes : " The Pleasure Done of Kubla 
Khan " 
Chadwick: Symphony #2 
MacDowell : Piano Concerto #2 
July 15 
The London Sinfon ietta 
Lothar Zagrosek, conductor 
W .A. Mozart: Serenade # 1 2 
Hamilton : "Alexandrian Sequence" 
Merikanto: "Nonetto" 
Schoenberg : " Kammersinfonie" 
July 23 
Orchestre de Chambre de Detmold et 
Ensemble du Festival de Sion 
Tibor Varga, conductor & violin 
Roberto Szidon, piano 
Krenek: Elegie 
Mendelssohn: Symphony #10 
Mendelssohn: Violin Concerto 
Chausson : Concerto for Violin, Piano & 
Orchestra 
July 29 
L'Orchestre de la Suisse Romande 
Wolfgang Sawallisch, conductor 
Works by Conrad Beck, Klaus Huber, 
Rudolf Kelterborn, Ernst Pfiffner and 
Pierre Wissmer 
NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC 
Thursday, 8 pm 
Principal Conductor: Zubin Mehta 
July 2 
Debussy: Interludes from "Martyrdom 
of St. Sebastian " 
Boulez: " Notations" (U.S. Premiere) 
DvoYak : Cello Concerto 
Yo -Yo Ma, Cello 
July 9 
J .S. Bach: The "Brandenburg" Concertos 
Pinchas Zukerman, conductor and violin 
Julius Baker, flute 
Renee Siebert, flute 
Paul Jacobs, harpsichord 
July 16 
Copland: "Quiet City" 
Liszt : " Malediction " for Piano & String 
Orchestra 
Stravinsky: Concerto for Piano & Wind 
Orchestra 
Beethoven : Symphony #1 
Jerome Lowenthal, piano 
July Program Guide 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00am 
Morning Edition - Carol Carey and NPR·s Bob Edwards with a complete package of loca l and national news, sports. commentary and features to start 6:00am 
your aay. Morning Concert with 
This Morning with John Burk-a diverse array of brief composit ions to pry your eyes open; weather. local and national news and cultural features John Muriello, Tom Stol- 8:00am 8 :00am Jazz Waves with Nancy berg, Lorna Bane~oncert 
DiSanto and Rene Atkin- and recital music from the 
son- the best in jazz and most profound symphony 
10:00 am 10:00 am special interviews with jau to the lightest song. 
Jazz Wave1 with Charlie Bronson-big band and mellow jazz perfect for morn ing listening artists. 
11:00 am La Voz de Latinos Unidos 11 :00am Broadcast i n Spanish 
12:00 noon 12:00noon 
• Mid-Day Magazine- Rod Neaveill with local, regional, nauonal and international news, 
weather, market summaries, commentaries from the Cato Forum and the lnternauonal Mid-Day Magazine 
Center for Economic Pol icy Studies Rod Is joined by Charlie Bronson with sports National Town Meeting -
Studs Terkel Almanac-Live audiences questions Opera Prelude with Mark 
celebnues and newsmak- Burgess- a spirited " over -
Broadcast made possible, 
12:30 pm ers of national interest 
ture " for our week ly opera in part, by a grant from the 
Making Every Day Count Agenda-Rod Neaveill broadcast with instrumen- First National Bank of Nor-
- features, conversation with government and A shortened M id- Da y The Past Is Prologue-An tal music from the WGLT mal. & calendar of special in- educational leaders on BBC Science Magazine- Magazine will air at 11 '45 histor ic overview of the record library terest to older listeners. issues discussed at recent News reports, recent re - idea of Utopia with John 
meetings. search and discover ies am Freed 
from the world of science. 
Prime Time- issues effect- Safety for Everyone Dr. 
12:46 pm Ing daily hie of seniors Benton Bristol on farm and 
home safety. 
1:00 pm Die Bibliothek-Tom Fat -
ten & music from Milner 1:00pm 
library collections. 
This Afternoon with Don White- an afternoon of concert music with requests welcome on Tuesdays and Thursdays Phone 436-5431 with 
your request. NPR Recital Hall-Kaaren 3 :00pm 
Houston Grand Opera/ Hushagen with perform-
New York City Opera ances by soloists and solo 
ensembles recorded live 
across the country and 
4 :00pm 
All Things Considered-National Public Radio's Peabody Award wInnIng program of news and features with Linda Wertheimer and abroad. 
Stanford Ungar. 
6 :00pm Evening Magazine-local news and features with Nancy D1Santo and Mike Coslow, sports with Charlie Bronson. 
All Things Considered-Weekend news from National 5 :00 p.m. 
Public Radio. 
6 :00pm Washington Week In 
6:00pm Talking Machine with Options in Education- Review 
John Burk- the 78 rpm An in-depth look at issues 
era, its virtuosi and con - confronting the American U.N. Chronicle- A review 
This Evening-Eminently digestible concert music for the dinner hour with requests welcoe on Tuesdays and ductors. education system. of events from all over the 6:30pm 
Thursdays. Phone 436-5431 with your request. Hosted by: world 
John Murielle 
The Past Is Prologue-An 
7:00pm John Murielle Mark Burgess Tom Stolberg First Hearing-Lloyd historic overview of the NPR Journal-Crime in 
Moss and a panel of ex- America . 
idea of Utopia w ith John 
perts review the latest Freed. 
classical releases State Weak in Review 
with Rich Bradley. 7:30pm 
8:00pm New York Philharmonic 
Fusion- Charhe Bronson Music From ISU-David Concert Guitar- A series International Concert -Zubin Mehta. guest con - 8 :00pm 
Shrader and Julian Daw- of full -length guitar con- Hall- Fred Calland with ductors and renowned St . Louis Symphony presents Jazz rock 
son host this series: of certs featur i ng " Great" symphonies directed by inter- soloists present works of under the direction of 
Milwaukee Symphony 
recitals. guitarists and young guit- nationally celebrated con - Beethoven, Mussorgsky, Leonard Slatkin 9 :00pm 
arists of promise. ductors. Prokofiev and Strauss. Jazz Alive-recorded hve 
10:00 pm Ebony Affair- popular music planned for a younger audience. Hosted by 
11:00 pm Pam Purnell Dan Mabry 
1:00am 
sign-off 
July 23 
Berlioz: Corsaire Overture 
W.A. Mozart: Clarinet Concerto, K 622 
Zemlimsky : "Lyric" Symphony 
James Levine, conductor 
Richard Stoltzman, clarinet 
July 30 
Berlioz: Romeo and Juliet 
Daniel Barenboim, conductor; Zehava 
Gal, mezzo-soprano; John Aler, tenor; 
Roger Sayer, bass; Westminster Choir 
ST, LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Friday, 8 pm 
Principal Conductor: Leonard Slatkin 
July 3 
Rachmaninoff : "Scherzo" (U.S. 
Tony Brooks Joe Davis 
premiere) and other works. Mariana 
Christos, soprano; Walter Plante, tenor, 
Arnold Voketaitis, bass-baritone; Saint 
Louis Symphony Chorus, Thomas Peck, 
director. 
July 10 
Handel : "Music for the Royal Fireworks" 
Benjamin: "Romantic Fantasy" 
Elgar: "Enigma" Variations 
Raymond Leppard, conductor 
John Korman, violin 
John Korman, Viola 
July 17 
Mendelssohn: "Elijah" 
Robert Shaw, conductor; Esther Hinds, 
wherever the best In Jazz Is 
performed. 
More Jazz-Joe Davis 
presents modern 1azz from 
1950 to the present 
More Jazz 
soprano; Florence Kop/eff, alto; Gene 
Tucker, tenor; John Cheek, bass; Saint 
Louis Symphony Chorus. 
July 24 
Bennett: Harpsichord Concerto (World 
Premiere) 
Beethoven: "Egmont" Overture 
Richard Strauss: "Ein Heldenleben" 
Richard Rodney Bennett, harpsichord 
July 31 
W.A. Mozart: Serenade for Wind In-
struments #10 
Stravinsky: "Pulcinella" 
Brenda Boozer, soprano; Neil Rosen-
shein, tenor; Don Studebaker, baritone. 
10:00pm 
More Jazz 11:00 pm 
1:00 am 
sign-off 
HOUSTON GRAND OPERA 
Saturday 1 pm 
July 4 
World premiere of Carlisle Floyd 's " Wil -
lie Stark" 
NEW YORK CITY OPERA 
Saturday, 1 pm 
July 11 
Puccini 's " La Boheme" 
July 18 
Verdi's "Attila" 
July 25 
Nicolai's "The Merry Wives of Windsor " 
JAZZ ALIVE! 
Saturday 9 pm 
July 4 
Highlighting Chicago's Jazz Showcase, 
"August is Charlie Parker Month." Fea -
turing drummer Louis Hayes and alto 
saxophonist / flutist Frank Strozier who 
co-lead a band that features great bebop 
trumpeter Benny Bailey. 
July 11 
Canadian Jazz at Montreux- Featuring 
Oscar Peterson, Canadian All-Star Sex-
tet, Ed Bickert Trio and Salome Bey. 
July 18 
Trumpeter Woody Shaw's quintet 1s a 
showcase for his brilliant playing and 
innovative writing . Featuring Carter Jef-
ferson, saxophones; Larry Willis, piano; 
Stafford James, bass; Victor Lewis, 
drums. 
July 25 
The World Of Sam Rivers. One of the 
truest jazz innovators, Samuel Carthorne 
Rivers is captured in three settings in 
this show (orchestra, quartet and trio). 
NPR RECITAL HALL 
Sunday, 3 pm 
July 5 
Pianist Alec Ch ien performs an all-
Chopin program. 
July 12 
The "Musiccrafters," a vocal ensemble, 
performs an all -American program. 
July 19 
Organist Leonard Raver performs works 
by Louis Marchand, Richard Felciano, 
J.S. Bach, Charles-Marie Widor and the 
world premiere of two new works by 
Gardner Read and W illiam Albr ight. 
July 26 
The Los Angeles Vocal Arts Ensemble 
performs works by W .A. Mozart, Brahms, 
F.J. Haydn and Rossini . 
MILWAUKEE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Sunday, 8 pm 
Music Director: Lukas Foss 
July 5 
Berlioz: " Roman Carnival " Overtue 
W .A. Mozart: Symphony #40 
Falla : "Nights in the Gardens of Spain" 
Ravel : " Daphnis and Chloe" Su ite #2 
July 12 
Rossini : "Stabat Mater" 
Stravinsky: " Le Sacre du Printemps" 
Rafael Fruhbeck de Burgos, conductor; 
Constanza Cuccaro, soprano; Florence 
Quivar, mezzo-soprano; Michael Cou-
sins, tenor; Thomas Paul, bass; Wiscon -
sin Conservatory Symphony Chorus. 
July 19 
Barber : Adagio for Strings 
Copland : "Appalachian Spr ing " 
Rachmaninoff : " Rhapsody on a Theme 
of Paganini " 
Nielsen : "Inextingu ishable" Symphony 
#4 
James Paul, conductor 
Lorin Hollander, piano 
July 26 
W .A. Mozart: " Turkish" Viol in Concerto, 
#5 
Mahler: Symphony #5 
Kenneth Schermerhorn, conductor 
Oscar Shumsky, violin 
July 
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For the past three years the College of Fine Arts 
at Illinois State University has presented the out-
standing Illinois Shakespeare Festival. This very pop-
ular tradition continues July 2 through August 6 at 
the beautiful Ewing Manor in Bloomington, Illinois. 
We hope you plan to attend the Fourth Annual 
Illinois Shakespeare Festival. With an interest in 
increasing your enjoyment of the plays we will broad-
cast entertaining and informative features which 
include interviews with the directors, cast and crew 
discussions, and history of the play. These "Festival 
Features" will be aired on the opening day of each 
performance and again midway through the festival. 
SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL FEATURES 
SCHEDULE 
Thursday, 2 July Comedy of Errors 
8:45 a.m. 'This Morning· 
5-6 p.m. 'Evening Magazine' 
Friday, 3 July Julius Caesar 
8:45 a.m. 'This Morning' 
5-6 p.m. 'Evening Magazine· 
Sunday, 5 July The Winter's Tale 
9:45 a.m. 'Morning Concert' 
4:45 p.m. NPR Recital Hall 
Tuesday, 21 July Comedy of Errors (Repeat) 
2:00 p.m. 'This Afternoon· 
6·15 p.m. 'This Evening' 
Wednesday, 22 July The Winter's Tale' (Repeat) 
2·00 p.m 'This Afternoon· 
6.15 p.m. 'This Evening' 
Thursday, 23 July Julius Caesar (Repeat) 
2.00 p.m 'This Afternoon' 
6:15 p.m. 'This Evening' 
Before seeing the play join us for our behind the 
scenes look at the production of the Fourth Annual 
Illinois Shakespeare Festival. 
Light Up Your Fourth 
Saturday, July 4, 1981: 6 to 8 pm 
Traditionally the 4th of July is marked by fire-
works, picnics and other celebration activities. Take 
WGL T along on your picnic and enjoy our special 
feature of some of America's finest music which will 
trace the history of America, as well as presenting 
music from America as we know it today. 
From 6 to 8 p.m. enjoy the exciting sounds of The 
New England Conservatory Ragtime Ensemble. The 
Ensemble's performance will include works by Scott 
Joplin, Eubie Blake, "Jelly Roll" Morton, and others, 
under the direction of Gunther Schuller The Ensem-
bles performance Is provided by National Public Radio 
and locally by WGLT 
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS 
Concert Guitar 
The remarkable qualities of the classical guitar 
and the people who give it life are explored this 
summer m a reprise of National Public Radio's 13-
part series CONCERT GUITAR. Featuring many of 
today's outstanding concert guitarists, Concert 
Guitar will air on WGLT 89.1 FM each Tuesday at 8 
p.m. beginning July 7. 
Host Larry Snitzler, a successful concert guitarist 
in his own right, has studied with Andres Segovia and 
Nadia Boulanger. During each 90-minute program 
Snitzler guides listeners through the maze of profes-
sional guitar terms, introduces his featured guests, 
and provides an insider's viewpoint of the performan-
ces and intricacies of the guitar repertory. 
The series features many of the world's most 
famous guitarists including Spain's Narciso Yepes, 
Brazil's Carlos Barbosa-Lima and Serg1u Abreu, as 
well a Cuban guitarists Leo Brouwer and Manuel 
Barrueco, Sharon lsbin of the United States, and 
Italy's Oscar Ghiglia. 
STARK'S EYES 
A Radio Drama by Philip Shaw 
7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, July 8, 1981 
STARK'S EYES, a radio drama that takes place on 
a vacant Hollywood set, is an aging director's fantasy 
of his past successes, failures and romances. Jed 
Stark, on the verge of collapse after four years of 
unemployment, finds himself in an increasingly male-
volent series of flashbacks. The action is funny, cruel 
and thoroughly compelling. STARK'S EYES was writ-
ten and produced by Philip Shaw, an Illinois State 
University graduate student m theatre and was re-
corded in the WGL T studios. 
